The Full Moon by John Taylor Arms  
Designed by Ruth LaHue  
*My Secret Garden*, Columbia, Mo  

**People’s Choice Award**  
Best in Show

The Power Figure (Nsiki)  
Designed by Diana Fox  
*Allen’s Flowers*, Columbia, Mo  

**People’s Choice Award**  
Best in Creative Design

The Lake of the Avernus by Samuel Lancaster Gerry  
Designed by Katelyn Stoops  
*Kent’s on Broadway*, Columbia, Mo  

**People’s Choice Award**  
Best Use of Color and Variety of Flowers

**People’s Choice Award Honorable Mention**  
Best in Show
2018 Art in Bloom
People’s Choice Award Recipients

Dalmatic (Tunic)
Designed by Kailey Brooks, Wendy Benhardt, and Morgan Gremminger
MU’s Student American Institute of Floral Designers, Columbia, Mo

People’s Choice Award Honorable Mention
Best Design That Reflects the Artwork

River Bank by Daniel Garber
Designed by Madison Cleeton, Lucy Keyley, Mackenzie Meiners, Emma Dale, and Korben Rice
Columbia Area Career Center, Advanced Floral Design Class, Columbia, Mo

Best Use of Color and Variety of Flowers

I’m Bringing Hell to You by Taylor Bielecki
Designed by Amanda Brand
Paisley Bowtique, Fayette, Mo

People’s Choice Award Honorable Mention
• Best Creative Design
• Best Design that Reflects the Artwork